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those who have donated to the
lunch room.q e a o Mr. and Mrs. Charles

spent the weekend in Port-

land and at the coast.

Mrs. Earl Briggs, Mrs. Florence
Root, Mrs. Guy Ferguson, Mrs.
Tim Rippee, Mrs. I. T. Pearson

Boardman Grange

Holds Booster Night

First Grade News
The first grade has a new

aquarium and a terrarium on the

water last Thursday. They receiv-

ed the prize for the club coming
fartherest distance. Mrs. Rippee
and Mrs. Ferguson also received
door prizes. Mrs. Briggs is direc-
tor for the district

---T and Mrs. Rollin Bishop attended
the meeting of the Blue Moun-
tain Garden clubs at Milton-Free- -

PAPER STAFF science shelves. We have plants Printing It Our Business I Sec Us
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Editor Sharon Cutslorth ; " t
ium is ready for some goldfish.

Assistant Editor Sue Coleman
Big Game Hunters Invade Bomb

By Merry Lee Marlow
Greenfield grange held its

Booster night program last Fri-

day night at the hall with Mrs.
Joe Tatone, lecturer, in charge

Artist Julie Rietmann ing Range
It seems that two big gameSociety Editor Judy Mason

FY. Class News Dallas ReaAll s hunters equipped with all the
necessary hunting attire set out of tl?e follwing program: group

RSoph. Class News .... Louise Botts11 on a safari to the bombing range T!T i 8 , ' ,y, u , '
Jr. Class News Wayne Ball 'cue l" 1"c u y irs.north of lone, Oregon. These two

hunters were graduates from the P138 Forthman; seating drill MEMloots uy uic giange turners; ueiini- -

tion of the grange by Mrs. Earl
Briggs, master; presentation of
past master's pins by Mrs. Ta- -

biology department of the Uni-

versity of lone.
The safari started at lone, Ore-

gon with road signs for guides.

or. Class News, Carolyn Crabtree
Boys Sports Editor Jim Pryse
Girls Sports Editor Jean Swanson
Girls League Rep., Anna Jepsen
Production Staff

Ann Belle Coleman

Judy Howton Portland, Clyde Tannehill, Hughcutsiortn maae tneir way up
mi oh t r Ail Inn nrenr (hotr AvtwA Brown and Nathan Thorpe; vo- -

pH t hit I cal and piano solo by Earl Cur.Girls' League Cafeteria Dinner
Anna Jepsen REPRESENTATIVEif their adventure would fail, Mr. ana Mrs. Artnur Alien; orThe Girls' League has been On the route toward Cecil the

igin of tiie grange by Charlesquite busy planning for the an
guitarvuio. i lie iiuim yjL wiiu u. ctac euiUnual Cafeteria dinner to be held

Sunday, Nov. 6 between 12 o'clock

$250.00 of new equipment. They
are as follows:

A.C. and D.C. voltmeters and
ammeters, new beyy jars, new

lightmeter, p'Arsonal galvanom-
eter.

This equipment is for the study
of electricity.

Next they will be studying
light. For this topic they have
the new lens of which they have

and 3 o'clock. This dinner Is pre
solo, Darrell Marlow; tap dance
number by Kathleen and Shed-ry- l

Duncan; piano solo by Mrs.

Hugh Brown; Oregon state grange
pared by the girls for the purpose CK1Sin

the rattle of poisonous snakes
slightly annoyed them.

On from Cecil up the dusty
,road to the desert part of the
country they proceeded. Finally

accomplishments by Mrs. Ralph

their destination reached, these
game hunters set out on foot
armed and ready for action.

bunday night it seems two

a very nice assortment.
Lunch Room

The school lunch room cooks,
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Brenner re-

port that they are feeding around

of raising money for the organi-
zation.

The menu consists of turkey
and dressing, candied sweet po-

tatoes, Irish potatoes with gravy,
jello salad, homemade rolls and
a choice of corn or peas. For
dessert there will be delicious
pumpkin pie garnished with
whipped cream.

The girls hope they may have
the privilege of serving you.

See you there!
New Equipment for Physics Lab.

The physics lab. have received

weary people returned home with
their game a cottontail rabbit.

Keep Football Friendly
Football ? ? It's a game play-

ed by rival teams, not old arch
enemies at war, so keep it friend

SPEAK ON THE
85 of the entire school but ex-

pect to be feeding more in the
winter months.

Skoubo and Max Vannoy; cor-

net and trombone duet, Douglas
and Martin Shattuck; group sing-
ing.

Following the program refresh-
ments were served. About 60 peo-pi- e

were present.
The Ladies Aid society, of the

Community church met on Wed-nesra- y

of last week at the church
with Mrs. Claud Worden and Mrs.

Emery Lyons as hostesses. 18
were present. Guest speaker was
Margery Benedict, missionary
from Africa, who has been in
the states for the past 14 months
attending nursing school in Ken-

tucky. She spoke on her work
and showed slides of the nurs-
ing school. She also spoke at the

They have new plastic com

partment trays which are a big
improvement. They also express
their thanks and appreciation to BillJohn Day Dam

ly.

Follow the example of the
coaches, who shake hands, talk
like old friends. This is is not
hypocrisy. It's the win-or-los- e

feeling of closeness, between
teams and coaches, vthat fans can
change, too to make football
more fun.

church that night on her work
in Africa and showed a movie
of her work there. She is return-

ing to Africa soon, to be gone for
five years.

HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Wednesday, Oct. 19, 8 p. m.

As a fan, be loyal to your team,
but keep your sense of humor!
There are friendly ways to ex-

press the feeling; as an exam-

ple one might say: "I don't care
who wins long as both sides play
their best but I hope it's us!"
This is more the human and
good humored attitude.

Give the coach the complete
confidence, the total respect he

EJarvesf Dinner
AT

RHEA CREEK GRANGE HALL

1 to 4 P. M.

Sunday, Oct. 16
Choice of. Ham or Turkey

$1.25 Per Plate Children 75c

been played. Assume he gave the
best directions to players and
they played the best game poss-
ible. That's what really counts.

Let's all encourage the inter-schoo- l

spirit of friendly compe-
tition for fun, not battle. I am
sure we will all live longer.

P.G.N.

earns from every member of his EVERYONE WELCOME

Pd. Adv. Morrow County Republican Central Comm., J. 0. Turner, chairman
team! If his team loses, don't
condole him, in talking to him,
after a losing game. You may
say it was a tough game, but
don't tell him how it should have
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NEV!Mosthorsepowerper dollar ofany track line!

NEW Most comfortable trucks ever built

NEW!Handsomest styling on theAmerican Road!

7l- -Your children visit a new world each week Now vr 7S0 nw medtlt, from Pickups tt
16 JOISI New Pickup ihown, GVW

3,000 lb. Exprtii alto available.
Bigger payload capacitiei throughout I

Each Thursday, teacher turns a knob and
the class enters a new world a world
many are visiting for the first time via the
Standard School Broadcast.

Since 1928, this program has introduced
man's musical hertiage to Western chil-
dren. Now playing for its second genera-
tion, the Standard School Broadcast is
probably the biggest "classroom" in history.It has an audience of nearly 1,500,000 listen-
ers throughout the West, Alaska and Hawaii
. . . students in 64,000 classrooms and adult
listeners at home.

They hear a symphony orchestra, a dra-mat- ic

cast, choral groups and guest artists.
Standard provides Teacher's Manuals as
program listening guides.

Goal of the School Broadcast is to help listen-
ers gain an absorbing new interest in music,
and through music a broader knowledge
and understanding of the world around them.
We suggest that you listen in at home to
enjoy the world's best music and to gain one
more link with your childrens' interests.
TUNE IN every Thursday . . . check your
newspapers for time and station.

Here Now! New

Ford Trucks for '56
OA'MHJfiDg, ivesyou so much that's

NEWinstyling-conifort-POWE- B!

it vj r '"lrr'xi i

;x n V l i s 71

NEWI Deep-cent- er Lifeguard steering wheel
absorbs shock, helps protect driver from steer-
ing column in event of collision. Only Ford has itl
NEW Lifeguard door latches give added protec-
tion against doors jarring open in an accident.
Only Ford has this feature.

NEWI lt electrical system for better start-
ing, better performance at all speeds, greater
electrical reserve.

NEWI Sodium-coole- d exhaust valves in heavy
duty engines operate as much as 225 cooler,
last far longer!

Now for '56 Ford offers eipM
Short Stroke truck engines! A Six,
and seven Y-8- 's with more horse-

power for your money proved by
comparisons of net horsepower and
suggested list prices of all trucks!
Power increases up to 26, to get
you rolling faster, give you more
reserve power!

Ford's new Drivtrhed Cabs cut
driving strain, give you exclusive
new safety features such as Lifeguard
steering wheel and door latches.

The husky good looks of your new
Ford Truck build prestige for your
business! See your Ford Dealer!

Go Ford-an-a 'get the most
r.p.A.r.

Rosewall Motor CompanySTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
plans ahead to serve you better


